


Corsario is a 48-meter long luxury yacht located in 
lovely Croatia, providing an utmost sailing experi-
ence and offering a top-notch service to all those in 
search of a stunning and relaxing getaway.

Hosting up to 12 guests, the yacht charter consists 
of 6 deluxe cabins, modern interiors and outside 
spaces, managed by a skilled 8-crew team.

Our yacht fleet is presented by a well-experienced 
team sailing throughout Croatian coast and islands.

6 en-suite cabins for 12 guests present a perfect 
setup for a superb getaway, providing a relaxing at-
mosphere and unique spaces to all those in search 
of a distinctive travel experience.

Highlights:

Sailing experience

Fantastic indor and outdoor spaces

Impeccable service onboard

Excellent shading options

Combination of traditional exterior 

and modern interior design



Manufacturer: Custom made

Base: Split

Year of production: 2019

Length over all: 48 m

Beam: 8.70 m

Draft: 2.8 m

Engine:  2x John Deere, 317kw/425h

Generators: 2x John Deere,  64kw,  

Cummins Onan 27kw

Fuel tank: 20.000 l

Water tank: 40.000 l

Cabins: 6

Guests capacity: 12 Max

Max speed: 11 knots max

Cruising speed: 8.5 knots

Superstructure: Steel

Sun deck floor: teak

Tehnical Specifications:











Crew

Our 8-member crew on the yacht 

consists of the following roles: 

Captain, 2 Deckhands, Engineer, 

Chef, 2 Stewardesses and a Maid.



Main Saloon combines a spacious and luxury dining area 

with an elegant bar and lounge seating area

Lounge area with smart TV, DVD, CD, radio, Playstation 4

Pad / iPod / mobile docking station

Wi-Fi mobile internet connection

Separate crew quarters

Bar Office area in the saloon

Air conditioning throughout guest and crew area

INTERIOR



Leisurely equipment:

Dinghy (5.5m; Yamaha 100hp)

3 sup boards and 2 kayaks

Jet ski and water skiing equipment

Snorkeling and fishing equipment



6 en-suite cabins for 12 guests

1 Master cabin (32 m2) with king size bed

1 Vip cabin (30 m2) with king size bed

2 Cabins (18 m2) with queen size bed

2 Cabins (17 m2) with 2 twin beds

Guest cabins configuration



Every cabin on the yacht is equipped with:

WiFi, air conditioning system, flat screen TV, 

safe box, surround system with separate controls

All the cabins have their own toilets.

Cabin service: cabins are cleaned daily

Amenities in all bathrooms: shampoo,

toilet paper, soap, hair dryer.







Upper deck,  120 m²

Sauna room on the upper deck. Vast sunbathing 

area the upper deck. Jacuzzi on the upper deck




